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Can’t help falling in love

And no money in our coats

(Elvis Presley)

You can't say we're satisfied
Angie, Angie

Wise men say

You can't say we never tried

Only fools rush in
But I can't help falling in love with
you
Shall I stay?
Would it be a sin

Angie, you're beautiful, yeah
But ain't it time we said
goodbye?

Chasing Cars (Snow Patrol)
We'll do it all
Everything
On our own
We don't need
Anything
Or anyone

If I can't help falling in love with

Angie, I still love you

you?

Remember all those nights we

If I lay here

cried?

If I just lay here

Like a river flows

All the dreams were held so close

Would you lie with me and just

Surely to the sea

Seemed to all go up in smoke

forget the world?

Darling, so it goes

Let me whisper in your ear

Some things are meant to be

Angie, Angie
Where will it lead us from here

Take my hand
Take my whole life, too
For I can't help falling in love with
you

Oh, Angie, don't you weep
Oh, your kisses still taste sweet
I hate that sadness in your eyes

I don't quite know
How to say
How I feel
Those three words
Are said too much
They're not enough

Like a river flows

But Angie, Angie

Surely to the sea

Ain't it time we said goodbye?

If I lay here

Darling, so it goes

Yeah

If I just lay here
Would you lie with me and just

Some things are meant to be
With no lovin' in our souls
Take my hand

And no money in our coats

Take my whole life, too

You can't say we're satisfied

For I can't help falling in love with

Angie, I still love you, baby

you
For I can't help falling in love with
you

Everywhere I look, I see your eyes
There ain't a woman that comes
close to you
Come on, baby, dry your eyes

Angie (The Rolling Stones)

Angie, Angie

forget the world?
Forget what we're told
Before we get too old
Show me a garden that's bursting
into life
Let's waste time
Chasing cars
Around our heads

Ain't it good to be alive?

Angie, Angie

Angie, Angie

I need your grace

When will those clouds all

They can't say we never tried

To remind me

disappear?

To find my own

Angie, Angie
Where will it lead us from here?

If I lay here

With no lovin' in our souls

If I just lay here
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Would you lie with me and just

it away from me)

Step outside, summertime's in

forget the world?

Because you don't know (ooh-

bloom

ooh-ooh know)

Stand up beside the fireplace

Forget what we're told

What it means to me (means to

Take that look from off your face

Before we get too old

me)

You ain't ever gonna burn my

Show me a garden that's bursting
into life

heart out
You will remember
When this is blown over

And so Sally can wait

All that I am

And everything's all by the way

She knows it's too late

All that I ever was

(ooh)

As we're walking on by

Is here in your perfect eyes,

When I grow older (yeah)

Her soul slides away

they're all I can see

I will be there at your side (ooh)

But don't look back in anger

To remind you how I still love you

I heard you say

I don't know where

(to remind you)

Confused about how as well

(I still love you)

Just know that these things will
never change for us at all

Take me to the place where you
go

Back, hurry back (back, back)

Where nobody knows

Please, bring it back home to me

If it's night or day

If I lay here

(bring it back home to me)

But please don't put your life in

If I just lay here

Because you don't know (ooh-

the hands

Would you lie with me and just

ooh-ooh know)

Of a rock and roll band

forget the world?

What it means to me (means to

Who'll throw it all away

me)
I'm gonna start a revolution from

Love of my life (Queen)
Love of my life, you've hurt me
You've broken my heart

Love of my life

my bed

Love of my life

'Cause you said the brains I had

(Ooh, ooh)

went to my head
Step outside 'cause

And now you leave me
Love of my life, can't you see?

summertime's in bloom

Don’t look back in anger

Stand up beside the fireplace

(Oasis)

Take that look from off your face

Don't take it away from me

Slip inside the eye of your mind

'Cause you ain't ever gonna burn

Because you don't know

Don't you know you might find

my heart out

What it means to me

A better place to play

Bring it back, bring it back

You said that you'd never been

And so Sally can wait

Love of my life, don't leave me

But all the things that you've

She knows it's too late

You've taken my love (my love)

seen

As she's walking on by

And now desert me

Slowly fade away

My soul slides away
But don't look back in anger

Love of my life, can't you see?
(Please bring it back)

So I start a revolution from my

I heard you say

bed
Bring it back, bring it back (back)

'Cause you said the brains I had

So Sally can wait

Don't take it away from me (take

went to my head

She knows it's too late
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As we're walking on by

leaves

And I can't get enough of you,

Her soul slides away

Not even time for birds to fly to

baby

But don't look back in anger

southern skies

Can you get enough of me?

I heard you say
No Libra sun, no Halloween
So Sally can wait

No giving thanks to all the

She knows it's too late

Christmas joy you bring

As she's walking on by

But what it is, though old, so new

My soul slides away

To fill your heart like no three

But don't look back in anger

words could ever do

Tonight, I want to see it in your
eyes
Feel the magic, there's
something that drives me wild
And tonight, we're gonna make it
all come true

Don't look back in anger
I heard you say

I just called to say I love you

'Cause girl, you were made for

At least not today

I just called to say how much I

me

care, I do

And girl, I was made for you

I just called to say I love you

I just called to say I love
you (Stevie Wonder)

And I mean it from the bottom of
my heart

I was made for lovin' you, baby
You were made for lovin' me
And I can't get enough of you,

No New Year's Day to celebrate

I just called to say I love you

No chocolate covered candy

I just called to say how much I

hearts to give away

care, I do

No first of spring, no song to sing

I just called to say I love you

In fact, here's just another

And I mean it from the bottom of

I was made for lovin' you, baby

ordinary day

my heart

You were made for lovin' me

No April rain, no flowers bloom

Of my heart

No wedding Saturday within the

Of my heart (baby, of my heart)

baby
Can you get enough of me?

And I can give it all to you, baby

month of June

Oh, can't get enough

But what it is, is something true
Made up of these three words

I was made for lovin‘ you

that I must say to you

(Kiss)
Mmm, yeah!

I just called to say I love you
Tonight, I want to give it all to you

care

In the darkness, there's so much I

I just called to say I love you

want to do

my heart
No summer's high, no warm July
No harvest moon to light one
tender August night
No autumn breeze, no falling

I can't get enough
I can't get enough

I was made for lovin' you, baby
You were made for lovin' me

I just called to say how much I

And I mean it from the bottom of

Can you give it all to me?

And I can't get enough of you,
baby
Can you get enough of me?

And tonight, I want to lay it at
your feet
'Cause girl, I was made for you
And girl, you were made for me
I was made for lovin' you, baby
You were made for lovin' me

Oh, I was made
You were made
I can't get enough
No, I can't get enough
I was made for lovin' you, baby
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You were made for lovin' me

Something (The Beatles)

wonderful tonight"

And I can't get enough of you,
baby
Can you get enough of me?

Love me tender

Something in the way she moves
Attracts me like no other lover

We go to a party

Something in the way she woos

And everyone turns to see

me

This beautiful lady

I don't want to leave her now

That's walking around with me

You know I believe and how

(Elvis Presley)
Love me tender, love me sweet,
Never let me go.
You have made my life complete,
And I love you so.
Love me tender, love me true,
All my dreams fulfill.
For my darlin' I love you,
And I always will.
Love me tender, love me long,
Take me to your heart.
For it's there that I belong,
And we'll never part.

And I say, "Yes, you look

And then she asks me, "Do you
Somewhere in her smile she

feel alright?"

knows

And I say, "Yes, I feel wonderful

That I don't need no other lover

tonight"

Something in her style that shows
me

I feel wonderful

I don't want to leave her now

Because I see the love light in

You know I believe and how

your eyes
And the wonder of it all

You're asking me will my love

Is that you just don't realize how

grow

much I love you

I don't know, I don't know
You stick around, now it may

It's time to go home now

show

And I've got an aching head

I don't know, I don't know

So I give her the car keys
She helps me to bed

Love me, tender love me true,
All my dreams fulfill.
For my darlin' I love you,
And I always will.
Love me tender, love me dear,

Something in the way she knows
And all I have to do is think of her

And then I tell her, as I turn out

Something in the things she

the light

shows me

I say, "My darling, you are

I don't want to leave her now

wonderful tonight"

You know I believe and how

Oh my darling, you are wonderful
tonight

Tell me you are mine.
I'll be yours through all the years,
Till the end of time.

Wonderful tonight
(Eric Clapton)

Love me, tender, love me true,

It's late in the evening

All my dreams fulfill.

She's wondering what clothes to

For my darlin'I love you,

wear

And I always will.

She puts on her make up
And brushes her long blonde hair
And then she asks me, "Do I look
alright?"
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